us to identify them. With one exception, there was little or no variation in the protein patterns within the isolates of P. cinnamomi. Also, identical or nearly identical protein patterns of each species were obtained regardless of date of isolation, host, or geographic locality. No differences in protein patterns were seen between the mating types of P. cinnamomi.
isolates of P. cinnamomi and of P. cactorum obtained from diverse geographic areas and hosts were sufficiently stable characteristics of the species for diagnostic purposes, and also to compare electrophoretically the A I and A2 mating types of P. cinnamomi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolates and culture media.-Thirty isolates representing AI and A2 mating types of P. cinnamomi from 17 host plants and from widely separated geographic areas, and five isolates of P. cactorum (Table  1) were grown in a basal liquid glucose-yeast-peptone (GYP) medium of the following composition: D-glucose, 15 g; L-asparagine , 2 g; FeS04 '7H20, I mg; CaCb'2H20, \0 mg; MgS04'7H20, 0.1 g; KH 2P04, 0.47 g; K2HP04 , 0.26 g; Difco Bacto yeast extract, 1 g; Difco Bacto peptone, 7 g; thiamine hydrochloride 1 mg; I mlofminor elements in solution to give, in the final solution, Illg/ml Zn (ZnS04'7H20), and 0.02Ilg/ml ofCu(CuS04'5H2 0), and Mo (Na2Mo04'2H20), in I liter of demineralized water. Three small disks, each 5 mm in diameter, of mycelium and agar from the edges of an actively growing culture on cornmeal agar were added to 50 ml of GYP medium in each 250-ml Erlenmyer flask. Cultures were incubated at 25 C for 7 days. The contents of two flasks of each isolate were combined in a small, sterile blender cup (Eberbach 8580, 360-ml capacity) and blended at high speed for 5 to 10 sec. The homogenized mycelial suspension, 5 ml, was added to 100 ml of GYP medium in each 800-ml Roux bottle. Cultures were incubated at 25 C for 7 days. The mycelium was harvested by filtration onto Whatman No.1 filter paper on a Buchner funnel followed by three washings with distilled water. The buffer-soluble proteins were extracted by grinding blotted dry mycelium with a pestle in a mortar containing acid-washed sand and phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 (0.1 M potassium monobasic phosphate and 0.1 M sodium dibasic phosphate). The mixture was centrifuged at 27,000 g (Sorvall Superspeed RC-2) for I hr. The resultant clear supernatant liquid [Vol. 68 from the fungal extract was decanted and immediately used for electrophoresis. All glassware and equipment were prechilled and all operations were carried out at 4 C.
A disc electrophoresis (7, 26, 30) apparatus [Model 12 (CANALCO Corporation, Bethesda, MD 20014)] was used. Gel columns were prepared by filling glass tubes (70 mm X 5 mm internal diameter) first with I ml of 7% separating gel followed by 0.2 ml of spacer gel. A sample gel (0.2 ml) containing 350 p,g of fungal protein as determined by the Lowry method (24) tracking dye, bromophenol blue, had moved about 50 mm into the separating gel. The gels then were removed from the tubes, stained with amido black or Coomassie blue for I hr and de~tained with several changes of 7% acetic acid.
Protein patterns were evaluated on the basis of number, position, density, and width of the bands. The EI values were calculated by expressing the mobility of each band in relation to the tracking dye. Destained gels were viewed and photographed on high-contrast copy film using diffuse white transmitted light. They were scanned with a Transtab Type D8 MK2 microdensitometer (Joyce Loebl and Co., Ltd., England). A diagrammatic presentation is given for isolates or species comparison to show the very faint or light bands in the gel easily visible to the naked eye but not distinct on the photograph or on the scan.
Six replications were observed in each run of each isolate and several runs were made from each protein preparation. The experiments were repeated with fresh extracts prepared at different times.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The protein patterns of buffer-soluble proteins extracted from mycelium of each isolate of either species of Phytophthora examined were reproducible in different electrophoretic runs. Such profiles also were identical to that of a different culture of the same isolate grown at a different time under identical conditions. This information substantiated earlier investigations conducted on species of Phytophthora (6, 13, 19) , PYlhium (4) , and other organisms (3, 8, 16) .
Like earlier electrophoretic studies on species of Phytophthora (6, 13, 19) and other fungi (3, 4, 27) , a distinct and characteristic protein pattern was obtained for each species studied ( Fig. 1 and 2) 
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~ F 45). However, we did not detect any ql.alitative differences in protein patterns obtained from cultures of different dates of isolation (Table I) T ABLE I. Identification and origin of isolates of Phytophthora cinnamomi and P. cactorum which were compared by disc electrophoresis of mycelium extracts (Table I) , respectively. Furthermore, identical or nearly identical protein patterns of isolates of each species were obtained regardless of the host or geographic locality from which the fungi were collected. This confirmed the earlier electrophoretic investigations on Phylophlhora spp. (6, 13, 19) and Pythium spp. (4) . Although general protein patterns were found helpful in species differentiation, they did not aid in distinguishing mating types of P. cinnamomi (Fig. 2) [as was previously shown for physiologic races of P.fragariae (14) ] and of Puecinia eoronala var. avenae (36) . In contrast, such patterns enabled Macko et al. (25) to distinguish two races of Puecinia graminis var. Irilici. It appears that patterns obtained by gel electrophoresis may not be useful in characterizing subspecific taxa in some fungi.
SPECIES -----------. Pcinnomomi··--------------------Pcoctorum-
The disagreement among some investigators concerning the usefulness of gel electrophoresis for taxonomic differentiation could be attributed to the nature of a taxon, suspected aggregate species (5, 11, 15, 18, 28, 31, 45) , and the experimental conditions under which it is studied (I, 3, 5, 37, 45) . The information presented in this paper and earlier (6, 13, 19) demonstrates that application of this technique under strictly standardized or uniform experimental conditions yields a unique characteristic protein pattern for a species. Such patterns may be integrated (as an additional taxonomic feature) with other conventional criteria (44) and used for precise identification of species of the genus PhylOphlhora (47) .
